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PIPE WINS THIRD SECTION TITLE 
by Loren Barker 

The East High Wrestling team 
under Coach Joe Corcoran com
pleted their first year compiling 

- a-~·reco.~lO~wi.ru~ g:a-i.:na-1;--;C 
losses. Among their many victories 
was East High's first victory over 
West in any sport. About half
way through the season, it was 
found that Neal Pipe could wrestle 
as a result of a new eligibility 
ruling. 

Neal Pipe is known throughout 
the area for his wrestling ability. 
Neal finished this season unde
feated, as usual; and completed 
his high school wrestling career 
with a record of 69 wins, 3 losses 
and 3 ties. Among· his honors have 
been three sectional shields, two 
Christmas tournament trophies, 
three league tournament trophies 
(including the outstanding wrest
ler award) and four gold medals 
in the County Championships. His 
only three losses came during his 
freshmen and sophomore years. 

Neal Pipe 

This year, he was selected to try 
out for the United States Olympic 
team in Pittsburgh. It is indeed 
an honor to have a real champion 
like Neal in our high school. 

Neal is the youngest in a family Since the sectionals, which he 
of five boys and two girls. He won for the third straight time, 
attributes his strength to the farm Neal has competed in the A.A.U. 
work he did as a boy. This year Tournament in Buffa lo a t 191 lbs. 
Neal, wantil}g~t~g_o_ to_ East H.igh,__Q_ll_.]\'Ia~cj:l 14, the Y.,l\1-.C.A. T_Q_u ·1 ;,. ~
persuaded his parents to move in- ament in Binghamton at 177 or 
to the City of Corning. They did, 191 lbs. on March 21. He will try 
but it was found that he wasn't out for the Olympics in Pittsburgh 
eligible to play football or wrestle. on April 3rd or 4th at 191 lbs. 
Still, Neal helped Coach Johnson 
in football and Coach Corcoran in 
the early part of the wrestling 
season. His determination paid off, 
as the new eligibility was dis
covered. 

Neal became interested in wrest
ling as early as seventh grade 
when Coach Snyder told 'him that 
he'd make a good 133 pound wrest
ler. In eighth grade, "Pipey" 
worked on his wrestling with such 
formidable opponents as John 
Hoffman, Peter Frey, Bob Turn
er and Jack Barry, who is now the 
captain of the wrestling team at 
Notre Dame University. 

Ninth grade soon came and Neal 
found himself wrestling on the 
varsity at 165 pounds, after win
ning several wrestle-offs within 
the teams. It was in this first 
year that Neal was beaten twice; 
first by Harold Watts of Horse
heads and then by Lenny Arniotta 
of West . Rochester in the semi
finals of . sectional competition. 
Arniotta, ~fter beating Pipe 4 to 
2, went on to win the finals by a 
score of 8 to 1. 

During· his sophomore year he 
was undefeated until the last 
match of the year when Dick Post 
of Geneva subdued him. Neal got 
another chance at Post and con
quered him in the finals of th·~ 
sectional competition, thus winning 
his first shield at 180 lbs. During 
that year he competed in the Horn
ell Christmas Tournament at Al
fred University and came home 
with his first trophy. H e was un
defeated throughout his junior-sen
ior years, winning everything he 
ente1'ed. His closest match since 
Dick Post was with Dale Morse 
of Bath when he came from behind 
to beat Morse. This year "Pipey" 
,\ron by pins in eleven of his thir
teen matches. 

"Pipey" has also participated in 
track and football, earning two 
letters in the former and three in 
the latter. I n his last year of 
football, he won the outstanding 
lineman award. His block-busting 
defensive ·charge forced opposing 
teams to double-team him. 

He holds to strict training rules, 
meaning no smoking, drinking and 
only casual acquaintances with the 
opposite sex! However, he does 
enjoy the late shows on television! 
Speaking of Coach Corcoran he 
said, "His confidence in me helps 
me gain rpore confidence in my
self." Coach Charles Adams, once 
an alternate on the Olympic team, 
has been training Neal to the 
Olympic rules. 

Asked about what he likes best 
about school, Neal boyishly grin
ned and said "lunch". Actually, 
he enjoys metal working. H e has 
applied to several colleges includ
ing Lock Haven STC, Wisconsin · 
State College, Osweg·o State Col
lege, and Winona State. With 
Neal's determination he's sure to 
succeed wherever he goes. Let's 
face it; Cassius is only second 
greatest! 

Boys establishing outstanding 
records this year were Tink Gill 
(15-2) in his first year of wrest
ling, Mike Watson (13-2) Scott 
Stever (13-2-1), Kenny Reed (9-4) 
and Pipe. Other boys wrestling on 
the varsity were Marc Kantz (in
jured early in the season), Toby 
Ross, John Raker, Bill Hanley, 
Sam Jack, Mark Cuda, Bob 
Sproule, Tom Clark, John Rooke, 
Don Cole, Loren Barker, and Joe 
Neally. We should have another 
successful season next year with 
eight returning lettermen and sev
eral excellent jayvees. 
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Pipe Wins Third Section Title. The Trojan, Corning-Painted Post East High School, April 10, 1964.


